
puo anJ held in the tnwo uT rolunil.ti. in the cvr.Vv1
of Franklin, Monday, December th, !), sn.1 in tlii-- '
eifrhteenth year of hikI Suite ; and I burner
tity, that the said I'resniW,;, UeilutniiK nd votes, s
given by General llarrimm upui the smfl, ars trulv
copied trom the Journal a forena id.

Uiven under roy hand and seal, this Klih dav of"
June, lsid.

ami .lr. Holilrtboiiwr lyinjr.'in 'Ihesid fit ni 4 (I steps in'
tlie reir, ii a'l himI very much bruised,. Verdict of the
Jury Death." '

Mr. HoK, sourer ws a luoi industrious,
ciirlsen, and tlio head of a family, whose bereave-

ment is truly digressing.

Tie .NVai.i.Ve have bsd wi'hin the last month
in tho region of comitry liiimed itf awnrt this phw,
a numlwr n't must destturtive hail storms. The wheat
crop, which had before suffered much trom the ravages
of the fly, has been ercatly injurnd, and ih many pla--

United States, 'nd pive iom nor'niniin: si

reflection, slion J he t.n lite t.mtrr o :u ..
Of tbe Silhte f repr-i)l'- 111 I 11 ' mii."i;: i.ii in

m Ku'leiyh on the Hiti of Mooih. '

UiBottHtl, Thst we B")r - "I Uk "i 0' i'i
aators in Ctifii-res- s, .Viw ,.ron em!
we highly commend our l.enrf "mutivi ,

11

Charles Fisher, for hih firm tt "n t o

trutn; juKticeand 1 t.ual nfiit ; uuf ml- - : vt v

testify our regard for a taitlitul puldir aervuitt v ';'him Our undivxled auppoM, slmowl tie tie a cniiui nite. ,
Rr$ntw4, Thst we have entire contulmtoe in 'the

and patriotism of JuiIl' U. M. SLiiiiHT,.iiiii; iii

' been dilisc,1,,y t'KIIII,tin8 t " ,,,e '

of ihe People, by 'leelaritig (list, Harrison wan op-- .j

to tho restriction of slavery in Missouri j

bey aen 8 r M ,0 ,c" Ui "Okful blory now

0U General, like a devoted patriot, actually
himself lt !"' clcciiort to Congress,

by hi friendship- fur the South. Hut the fact la,

this, lik a gJ muy other tales of the same par-ty- ,

is a" humbug and fiddlestick, neither correct

true. A few dutes and facta will show.

'fan Marriaon look his seat in Congress in De

cn,ber, l!)17, a a Representative from Ohio;

fan tin "f arvice expirtni on the 4th March,

ll9.!-- ln tha aummer of 1818, he declared hia

intefition of retiring, and declining a

aad tkal teaf ,other roan, Tho. F. Rons, wai
elected to succeed him. Now, the vote for which

they claim On. Harrison to have Wen sacrificed

by hia friemMiip to the, South, wa given i: Fe.

burary. 1819. after kit tuecetsor vat electtd, and

afltr kad declined a re election. How then
1 was he sacrificed ! But thia ia not all He re.
' turned home, and one of the u picture pfftnphlul n

Jje, which certainly ought to be the beat author-

ity with the party, aaya that " he aerved (in Con.

, gretw) to the aaliafactioO of hia constituents," which

is further proven by the fact, that he waa elected

forthwith to the State legislature But rnairk Iiia

Southern principle -- he wrote a letter tft hia con-

stituents, denouncing the report of hia being in fa

15.

ees, who' fields are entirely destroyed, and others
will4 be hardly worth harvesting. Cotton hs'ka vsry
badly am) prmiws but little. 'Die oats "crop is fine
and abundaut, and the corn crop promisee to b equal- -

COB TUB WMTKB tAROLlll AS.

- Ma. EuiToa : ' 1 umlersUnd tliit the Feileral Whigs
of tiwllord County are gomg to come upon i here in
old Kowsn, with horw, ftwt, and dragoima I see from
tbe Green.tboru' piper, that Uify.bave advertised for a
Dnuiber of barrels of hard eider to bnng on wi'h them,
and that they am going to cut down saplings on liuil-- f .

ird battle-gruum- l, and build a " lo? cabin," to haul all
"the way here. I see, also, at their public meeting,

they appointed ( Committee to choose mottus, engage
musicians, and select tonet, an that they will come
singing, fiddling, dancing, nd drinking hard cider
But, what I wish to know ia thia whether these
people mean to hold out the idea, by building a kg
cabin on Ouilf.ird battle-erounr- i, that tAe, or tArir
forefather had any hand in that glorious aflairl . If
they had any band in it, it ia a query if it was not on

. the wrong aide. The battle was fought in Guilford,
but nut ey unilturd. v .

1 heard a Federal lawyer not Ionj ago boast that
Guilford County contains more Whige than any other
County in tha State. All 1 can sty ia, that this was
not the case in 1770 : W hum the were rather acarco
in that section of country. If tiuilfiird at thia lime
contains nwre of thiwe things called it will
Karcoly bo denied lliat it also contain more of tliose

Icalled. AMiO'oitisfi, than the whole Kiale besides.

To show you that Guilford has always been a pretty
loyal County, I hero send you an Addreva sent to the
Koyal Governor ot the Province, by a number of the
inhabitants of that County the year before the Declara
tion of Independence. . '

r It may be seen in the Docuinenlory History of the
United States, Vol, 2, of Soriea 4. -

' Her it is: ' " '',." , ! :

"1770." ;.;..:
"Aidtett of th inhabitant! of oui'Vd County,

use all bomtrabl weans to sixure tut ninctum e.turr
next Goverwir.

Re,Jve,l, Thst we will render to Col. Hini'llKX
and Col tlAllURAVr our uiiiivnlunl uil snnim; sui

seat m tlie House of Cmniimtw nt tue wlCfor and will give the snnif itpirc toxiiu U

candidate for the Henat.
RrMilvrd, Tliat we have entire emififletie.r .iis :ilul.;ii&.

nesty and ability of our present SlmrilU Col Joim 'Al.

Smuh, and that wo- will use our mutual eairaunfc an
him .

lirmlveit, .That the Chairmsn appxiint a'fninitttise
ot Vigilnitca to collect and dlribute politick! ullarino-tio-n

in this part ot the eountv.
Thet!h&ir called tm Mr "Wslter T. T.wiswiw 'Un

dress the meeting, hicb he did an en bti- - unil untrrw-priat- e

manner.
' On nMion, That tlie prumwilnia 01 Sua.
meeting be signed by tlie Chairman anil M"rTturv.-iit- l

sent to the Western Carolmmn tor nuliiicMiioiu win;
request that the othur republican pit in 'Mm- - tHuiuj
Ci pythem. 11. 3. WUMiUL Cli'iim.

M. V. rot.UK, Secretary.

ro thr W Etrri:nN ;ani.rfii.R.

RAVDOLP11 MOMNG ! ,

At a mooting held at Afihorough,1iy the Dumiirrmtu;
Repulilicana, on the 17th instant, fur the puraust- - tfl

candidate to ma on on id tickm tin the tiim
ral Assembly, aad te nnminnte Dulcgataa 10 anew'- the
Convention to be hold in Raletgti-w- o he t'th ot itiiw
next, to nominate a candidate to run rniitlie kn;utiMuwu
Ticket for Vice IHmiuVnt at the Ciiiled itwie-- . 'Chi
aiotion, Thomaa Frwtt, Esq wa cillrf ite tne'Cimn;,
aod Col. U. Lane was r)u'led to act WTTiitH-- v.

On motmoof II. JuIism EHm GB.iEC4 IHCICKXC.
wa nommatrd tn rua for tlie Kimatti, anitdibuHi'

STALEV and CapL l.JAUSi .iliWlW!
for the Commons. ... T '

On unaum. II. Julian and Juscokiiuu, L.., nnas

appointed to inform the Aominms of tnerr nmnnuntttu.

Vice Pvmident of tlw jiiiwmi ftiBtrsi
tutpftl, 'ltisl the W tiffii'trfiruUiinu

titandiird, ami ntlmr liopiibiicne iiwtm

. roa the wivrrans

Ma. KoiToai The Federal V Inew tm ttuarOmt'w
were vury much put to tueir-trui- ii u ihHMiH-mtoni- --

Candidates fithe rrad, j! laisrLrgisiatrrre. Tney "an
been informed, four Caucuses Ho uiHiunme wuui

and at last had to resurt tn a tuihitc imoeiiii!,,
which was held st Aahebovo' on theflth mU,awhntb
time they made their Ticket emiiilline ut wJimiti
meeting the "Citizen" ays tlioTe wimdiifi.puiwnium
attendance, wheB I ssy there was not Imir llmiiiiiniien,
and half of them female. I am aim the iUiTrnlliieain
eauss ia gamine; here, and one thing afltmig otiimisi
prove it the Feds say they are Ienurst. 1 wumUut '
bow they can find tunes In suit all liietr ann.ii

A CITIZEN OF JUMiOJJ'B UUOnTE.
June 10, !. --- - r:

Aorta Carolina, (a the Uonrn! - lOen. tlmtver, U1. Ma ley and Unit. Mwkmt. tietr a- -

"ToIlmtxcaiXEactTjoaiAn MAaTiti.&ct W,1rJ infhe meetmg and aceem.tt tf..-i- , ,.
rd, and province ot North MuAitit, beg leave to lay ,

U ". "
I... if.. ..11 .1..1 i.,.ij :. ..,, j.,irt.t. were aniwmtad JJolesrstaa to attend tli 1 iwvimimru.

lui. . Un. anrl nnui.rr.nr. I la a tlulllML
' 1... n. ...a j;,n;. 4 ... uii.r..a. ikara a candidate tor

Ilia woimi m VI wr it nut mi,iiiij. .... . i.w v..,
';. . u..;.t i;.ni. kiu.an hi. MMi and iim r:.Lw ! ,Jn motmn, w

....!. nl mi. Imnavliutiro I.. itulArmiii what North Cfl roll US

&Wirik4lU $m mMfMSlu.zmmMl ;to pi.hlih tt. .. ,..;
f Uiw UUi. i L.L I J't j. mil .Third, hi weotinf.ment to bis Majesty, King George the crown j

wlfl4 dignity nd-w- kg"p-n- ol
Mvinor under lb reflection ot tho late and unhappy in

surrection; we thorelVire, liave taken thi opirtnnity
to ahow lorth our loyalty to hi Majesty and hi Uwtul
coramandai nd. fur.further' confirmation, hereto sub- -

- eerioe our hihs, as maintaining our --right umlor a
. legal authority." v.w . u . ...

' Thia loyal AJdress was signed by a goodly number
of ihe loyal inhabitants of Guilford They then took

that method to " thow forth their loyalty to the King."
The present generation in Guilliird, are going to show
their loyally to the Tariff-Abolitio- n candidate, by haul--

Ing about log cahiuia, singing sunga, dancing fandango,
' and drinking hard cider. .

, ,.. . . , A RCrOBUCAN.

roa tbb wawTEB CAaoumAH,

ila. Eoitoaf As certain designing demagogue of
the Federal nartv in thia County, are endeavoring, ss

retiy.Tiri' make me ffohlfbrmcd portiomjf mrrcrtnuma
believe that tlie tskinff of the Census, and th numer
ous questions to be asked and answered, i a plan of
Mr. Van Buren to enable him to lay direct tat on

the J'eople, 1 will thaok you to publish the tollowing
.jrawhwhAniisUnelate,
4dpkU Satutday Courier." Thi paper i ttrktty:
serrul injHdUjci..ajiditj Jiigb
7Jmiy'neiepojBr. 1 am aware that none but a man
JlLlbAteffla

suspecting but, nevertheless, there are men,' PVAfl

th.M a.oirka.toU.awra distmctio- - - -

eit:cil, 1,:h7 er ( t '.. ! !, v J 'VrnlUu from
St itt:S ill which they Jul Hot renl, and only 7 hv '

f-- nxi. rats. We put it t cdinhd an I krmest

i this no! proof that tin: IVtleralists and Aboli-

tionists are acting together agtunt the Soutk ?

Now, b t us Uxik at the votes on dilli reiit questions
the aubjecl of Abuiiliuu interC:rdot;e w till our

antiunion.
Our readers will recollect that Mr. Fincknev of

South da'rolina iii!rndurd certain Resolution at .

lime, one of which reads thus t Thst in the
opinion of this House Congress rught not Io in
terfere in any Aay. with skvery in the PiMrict of
Columbia ! On this, Ihe vote atood IC3 yeas, to

nay a, and of these 47 nays, 43 wet Federat'ista.
course they held that Congre kid the right

interfere with alaverj in the District, "Sessiim
before the last of Congress, we Ix lievs, Mr. Pat-to- ri

a
6( : Virginia offered a 0 the e fleet

that all Alsilition Fetitiona should be juid oil the ta- -

ble.wilhout boing read, priuled.rofcrred or acted on.
Oo the passage of this, the vote stood 12v! yeas,
47-na- oe IViuocrats from non-slav- e

holding Statea voted in favor of this, and only one
Federalist. . -- T ..

Afler'warJs, Mr. At her ton of, New llampshiro,
Democrat offered, aa our reader will recollect)

aerie of at rung re.olution of whih thia wa oue :

M Revolted, That rmtiti.Hu for tlie abolition of slave-
ry in the District ot Columbia and the Territories of
the United States, and against the removal of slave
trom one State to another, are part ot a plan of opera-
tions on toot to effect the institution 1 slavery in
the several Stales, aad indirectly to destroy that insti-
tution within their limits." :

.K . ,

On the passage 6T thia resolution there were,' v

yeas 130, nays 65, 02 of those voting in the nr.
gative were Federalists.

Another of the same aerie of resolutions wast
" Readied, That Congress has no right 10 do that

which it cannot do directly ' 4
Oo thia the yea were 170, nay 39, all of the

30, Federalista. , "
. .

The address cf Mr. Colquitt, from which we
have taken these facts, extracted by him from the
Journals of Congress, contain the ela'.eraent of the
.tojtciMstk

there stands recorded iu alt, the uniform opposition
I

I

of the Northern Federal nieniln-t-s to the South, I

and the aame continued .acUna' lhojrjlterit !

Democrat with v atid in our'lavdr'l Can any

.Oian,sk, ffJuT&i proof no ,thia poiullJ it-u-
ot

perfectly evident that Federalism and Abolitionism

are identified at the North! Assuredly they are.
Both, heartily and wiih violent hostility, oppose
Southern institution and Southern right, and both
cordially anile in the support of Harrison These
are the allies of our Federal Harrison men. These
incendiary wretches who vilify, traduce land exe
crate the whole South with the rmsrt bitter denun

ciation wbo openly declare that they engage in
political strife only to forward" their tauie, these

are, tbe leaden, to whose dictation" Southern Fed-

eralists have been compelled to auboiil in taking
Up old Ueo. Harrison for their candidate.

'.Am turn. Mjstt,9f9ft .will, admit, art. JntendJo.
publish the excellent address of Mr. Colquitt, or
at least part uf it. Hi dignified rebuke must fall

with withering effect on the few recreant Slate
Riohla mffin of f..nroiH whn hnVA HMprlArl ll.rt - iii.i

nuM of
llurrioniim.

We"y61tciBlTiaTur"Repre"w !tTf. Fisher,
has been so fortunate as to lie eicuaed from further

Z 1

service oh the Committee of Klociinn. I riil.Ljum-- 4
rr

JU jillUQ

iit"huvy;iu'r"wecu;'
enpredtn-rhrr- t e invwrti;-iiiiTrtl-

7""" : '.-- ' ''- -

were not only kept from atleodance on th Houae,
but had little time ta attend to any thing else, we
should suppose. .Mr. Fiahor applied to Ihe House,
he informs us, Io be excused from further service
on the Committee), because he found himself unable

!9iemjujfroj!juM
stituents. Hi application wa atmngly resitted by
several members, and Ihe ayes aod noes called for
there were 97 age.nat excusing him aod 105 for it ;

so he was excused, and Mr. P. F. Thomas appointed
in hia We mention noe fact for the benefit

of Ihe Federalist here, namely, that tlie Whigs
Io a man voted against excusing him ; an il seems,

whatever '"that party nMy ay af bbmeV7o fToFetit

abuse of Mr. Fisher and hi course in Congress,

tbeir brethren (here are willing to trust him in tlie

iinportaut investigations before that Committee.

The "glorious three day" Celebration at Ra-

leigh, week Vrireldtf,hTioooVror tT,MimniH!tlon

of. the Rail Road 'to, that place and of our State
Capitis', seems to have passed 4l with admirable

success. We notice several highly complimentary
notices of it in papers abroad, from some of the
editorial fraternity who were so fortunate as Io be

present, and from visitors, a number of whom were
In aTIeiiddbce tfoln ATr'giiiiaiidrdiflumit parts of
tbi State. From all accounts, the ciiizbo of our
metropolis have done tbemavlve great ciedit in the
manner of it conduct and in sustaining well tbe
honor and character of Ilia "old North Rial."

The National Intelligencer, one of tha leeding
Federal Bank organ of the North, contain an ac

.t I it' ,a a

rravening--
, pwiiiog speecn-maKer- ana says, in

conclusion: " He comoUed1 with tltetr wishes, so
far a to eing a patriotic aoog, called the ' Tippe-caiHi- er

Raistu. Thia certainly cape tlie climax.
What are we coming lot 'Log Cabin parade- -

bard cider guzzling, and harlequin performance,
with bullnoo sonjs of the "Settiu oo a Rail" or-de- r,

relied upon aa the mean in thi country and

at th: age of the world, to elect a dumb candidal

to the Presidency ! What next t " '

' ' " -

, fj-- A Coroner Itxjuest waa held over the body of
Mr. Anhem lliddshnusrr, Jr, ho at as found dd in
the road, few miles from his iwidence, abool H ot 0
mile east i SsliaUry, a tbe 'M& mount. Mr. II.,
it seems, bsd left bum in a e cirrv-al- the
evening before he wss fbuud, for the purpose of going j

to swsjier puniiiwm ut coininsr.ce Ota Bertect, end
tlu h, A trnm I..J

th wtr a enfisirierab! distance, nd when.
Itotnd was kJgelagmta tree on lb sidol the Mad,'.

Milledgeville, noiiiiiwled .the billowing asBiiiliijilkesi -

for Elector of President mid VirwveaitRrms CL
R. Gilmer, of Olntborpe j X.on. aniuuihrilf Cinnv I

- aefc.l GILBERT L f oh
Tim tiiore ia struck from 'und" '..nil I

Whigs anothe t prop, by which thev
mg to sustain their Federal Atxdu te.

No wonder that the fanatical of the one
South went itjto riviteriral raptures at ttw news of

hia ... H.u: i. I .1 . A 1. i,imo moil nui iioaniHi ; no wormer mat iwy orone
out in the firM moment of their tratsport 4nto

. about and rejoicings ".for a great ana' slavery vic 47

tory. It vat a great victory. And woe to the Of
Union if, this victory could be f;inberconumrmi. to
ted by the election of Harris.. The Federal

-- dupes in the South, who are D"w pinying into thoj
hands would find, when too lute,
that they had been used they would have no abare

: io the fat or office tor Which they are so hungry
but, uperscded, ahiliHd off, and whistled to ihe
wind," to make room or the Northern blue-tig-

Abolition Federalists, their only reward would be
the honor of acting second part in the play of liar-riso- n

and hard cider. a
Instead of voting with the Sooth, on the final

question, it will be seen that Harrison was, not in
Congress at the time Missouri was admitted, which
wa on the 6th March, 1820 But on the other
hand, he wa in the' Legislature of Ohio offering
and supporting rcsolutjon containing the most vio-Je- ut

auti Southetn and Abolition doctrinea ; actu-

ally voting again ue And yet hia Federal Abo-

litioa "conscience keeper" have the modest ef-

frontery to ask tlie generoua coiilTdetice " of
Southern men I And hi follower in North Caro
tin and the Whole South, to tell us in the luce of '

these official proof of hi oppoaitioo to our Insti-- "

tutiona, that he U our friend t

EN. HARRISON in favor of INTERNAL IM.
'

MOVEMENT. ','

rtii6TiateiirsWset

public money to scheme of Internal Improvement,
to making road, carufls, cVc, in particular State.

' We hold, iCt&. ftritlpltic)," that they are not au- -

Uioriioil to do o by the Constitution, and T the
neit placejeven if they had the power, that it
would be highly unjust to exercise it. When the
State of North Carolina entered into the Union,

our fiirefathers never intended that our people, the
people of North Carolina, should be fuxti to raiae
money for the purpose of "building up fine roads
for the benefit of (he citizen of other Slate. Tlie
Federalist were the first to claim thi power;
while "Jie Republicans always denied that Congress'
possessed it. Geo. Harrison while io Coogres
voted for every kill or scheme of tbi kind that
came before him. -

Harrison's friend at the North have recently
published a pamphlet, whichr they call William
Henry Harrison in Congres in this, they boast
of hia votes and his spechca in favor of Internal
Improvement. I'o show 00 r Republicae Farmers
in this country, who the man is that the Federal
ista are t ryiiig to impose on ua as a true Republi--

;t,AhtHva
ou iibs given.

llUcy-vot- 4 fr "tl?7t
-- a we howte eoimi ry

millient of thilart. Yer.feren rniti
lions of the public money for one road, and a part

.... ........j r. .
...rvxiu.,.voieo roran. ;

-V-
Vahaah-ciyechy a grand rannl,j.uh Luke Eif.in
the State'oT Iridiaha

He voted fr a iibscriptinrj of one million of
dollars to tho Chesapeake and Ohio canul.

He voted for granting a Township of the Public

land that is: a body of tix nilet tqmre or
2M.010 acres, to Kengon College in Ohio. These
are only a few of the vote of thi kind which he

has given, but they are sufficient to thow what hi

principle are, and whsHiis policy Would be, if he

had power, lie voted too, to lay a heavy tax on

the South, through that " Bill of Abominations,"

tho Tariff of 1829, thus unjustly , filtching the
money from the pocket of Southern men to make

roads and canals in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois.

The Republican by a hard struggle have suc-

ceeded in putting down ihe Tariff taxes, and have

atopped these extravagant and unconstitutional ap-

propriations for Internal Improvement ; but the
Federalist are unable to rest under thi state of
affitir.Ta1f their eflorti a Exerted to elect Harri-

son President, thai new Taxes piay bo laid, and

rwail began.--" ' -- : -

Will our people sutler themselves to be duped

into the support of this man T "

THE UNION of the NORTHERN FEDERAL

WHIGS A BOLITIOM8Tti

We promin last week to give, what a friend of

our lit re, and a strong old Republican, call " doc-

umentary evidence," (a thiug, by the way, that the
Federnl Hafrwooile mortally delisl)of the low woe

and co operation of the leral party and the Abo

litionista at the North. We intended ttfdn so by

a statement of the vote in Congress on quemion

tniic.hlnir the suhpci pf Ahnlition..ln the addresa

of Mr. Cofqnitt of Georgia howtrvefrw l.niiiit1
tlie information desired, and set lortb in a manner
precisely a we could wish. . .

From a strict' examination of the Journal of
CiMigreas, he states that the number of Abolition

petitions presented last session, amounted to 4,079.
Every one will agree that the party and moo who

presented most of these, must stand highest in the
" tavorof the Abolitionist. Well,o( thi large num-

ber, ihe extraordinary proportion cf 3,756 were

presumed by Whig, and only 293, the remainder,

by Democrats. In connection with this, it i re-

markable, that some of the States from which

these petitions came were represented by Demo-crat- a

altogether a who refuted
- tiksa m.nt Lf aatisf tltA A VWil I inn I utsa liaa t

- V'"" "l
them laid before Congress by Federal member I

fam Other State. Again. Of the 4,017 pre- -

! Seetott GranthiiHl, of Baldwin ; Wni.2aiaiTti,itf ias ; '

j berly, of Twigge ;' Judge jiL.i4ln WCSuiHt.s
L
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is ss toHws t Alenwr Dewsnn-- , iwlwrt; f ruhtnsiuirm;

ducted by tlie opponents of Jhe jVdmiuMrattjiiu,
but have einoe cutne before the TuiblujitnnTj- - uiite
mnd pointed reiiunoiatiooa nf rednrulmn wuH nn
K pon e lht y and Hue murnmi milh- -'l.,.. i,,.,; ar .1- 1.-
V r.lT.M ZZZZZTZZl.lira, .uwuni ii,, iiaiiroa pb aaia :ii uiRiiimaF ' id piaai

rs3rmlgTjfleTffgTarrthryttttw
Umphant inajurily Albany Argua,

vor of alavery aa a " cdlumny, and producing a.

certificate '0 prove that he had belonged at the age
of H yeara, to an Abolition Society Hi friend

now aay that it waa a Humane Society,' they

are weicoiiie to any hainetli;y please we know

that be brought forward thia proof to ahow hia

Abolition friend that he waa opposed to alavery,
and that i all we need to know aoout if; if not,

- fir what reason did he t.fk--r it I Clearly, aa a eet-oh- "

to hia vote in Congreaa. He calls it a calulkny

iit he waa u accuted of being friendly to i!a
- very." And thia ia the friend of the South, that
- hii Federal follower would faiit perauade ua waa

sacrificed, alan ! for bis devotion to Southern prill- -

cT)l8SturlDotrhrjiToTif1to
ikiJiftjiiai.

ttire on thiamine Miaaouri (jueotion. Hereja an
extract from the State Journals, duly certified by

a Jutrticelof the Veaco : ,
January 3, 120: In Senate. " Mr. Thompson

IUwiiutHxi: ',""
" VVnres the existence of slavery in our country- ha ever been deemed a great moral and political evil,

sad ia its tendency, directly calculsted to impair our
national character, and materially affect our national
happiness ; and inasmuch as Uie extension of a slave
pnpulsikw ia the United States is fraught with tha
mast fearful consequences to the permanency and du- -'

rability of our Republican imditutions; and whereas
the subioct of the admission of. slavery in the new

. rkate ot MuMourt, is st this time before the Congress uf
the United e, .

" SwJW, ay fAe Venerat Atn.bIyof the Stale of
IM10, I bat our Henatora anu Kepresentalivea 111 Uon-- ..

gren be requested to use their zealous enJesvors to pre-
vent the adoption of so odious sml dangnrousa uiwsure.

" Oa motion of Mr. Ilarrwon, to strike out all a Her
the word ' reiulved ' in said resolution, and insert in lieu
thcreot ..lbeJollflw ing.Li.That out Sena turs and Rcpre?
teuuuves be requested to use their utmost exertions
and take every means tu prevent the eilensiou of slave
ry within the territory of ttie United States west
Itie MiMnssippi, and the new Mutes to be tunned wilhi
liiat torntory, which the Constitution and the treaties
marie under it will'allow,''

a division thereof wasculM for, andylurningon striking
out, it wsK jeciitejnjjigjuuc.',

Tknrtilav, January fl, ltjtt. " The 8emte thpn
"ViiKTSO Via iliiendments hiaJe by tlie Iliiiiso of Rcpre

sentalives to the resolution, requesting our members in
Congress to oppose the extension of slavery; inthe ter-- .

BmyiS?tirVi! OTWaaTormfTfie first amendment
."....Uiui roas-XlIuWii- i out aij id .oiluUoRf:

let Uiu word Kftmtwtt? an 'Hlloi 'uy iiw Uonera;
. . Assumbly.uf tha JjuteofjOiiin, I lilt nut Menatura Jttd 1,

JuioroMiiUUve. to
ntiiHwt endeavurs to prevent the adoption of so odious
and dangerous a measure,' and insert in lieu thereof,
tu follow inc :

"TliatourSenatorsand Representi'ives in Conjrress
. be requested to use tfieir utmost exertions, by every

- constitut.onal method, to rcvst ths admiwuo or
i.4VKav in any Kt&tb oa TaaaiToav or tub Umon,

w h iiaa" 'it vkaTbo"trTVT TOaTTTir tnxythr 11a

rt'BTUKB CXTEXMIO! WIIElia IT HAS It IS I.1TSOPK TO,

AMU TH4T THI.V BB rVBlUKR BIM1UKKTBD TO OprOBB

THE AUMISSlda 0 A "it t)TATB L1TO THE L'slOff,

I'si.tni ma rrKTHEft axTERsio?! or stAvaar wrrnia
M:ll StaTK, BR BXpatSMLf phohihiteo'
" Mr. Lucas thereupon moved to disagree to said

amonilinvnt, whicti mutton waa decided in Hie atiir- -

Uiativo.
t General I In mew voting in the negative.

fTTiS aecoiiiramendiheu'r'bciiig '"read as fJlrtWtf
strike out all the preamble, a tier slavery in the firs.
line, which part to be stricken is a follows: ' in our
Country lias ever been deemed a great moral and puliti-ea- l

evil, and in it tcudency, directly calculated to nn
pair our national character, and materially affect our
national happiness; and inasmuch ss the extension of
a slave population in the United States is fraught with
the Urol fearful emseiiipneea to the oermanvftey and
durability of nor Republican instituli'Sis, and whereas

' folate olMissouri, is. al ftiii tiiriel IrtiHire "tlie ConSress
of the United Sutea Tbercfre,' and insert in lieu
thereof the following : in the United tttates must ever
be regarded as4 moral and political evil, and the exten-
sion thereof, in 11a tendency, directly calculated to im-

pair the national character, and materially affect the
happiaeasoflb peoplo-so- jnasiiincb aa lb extension
of a alave population in the new Utiles and territories
hereafter to be erected and admitted into the Union,
must increase an evil so much to be deprecated, which,
if not promptly to be guarded against, will probably,
at Dome not very distant period, stuke the foundation of

otr politiraf fehrie.- - We wnnMr therefore, fondly how
tiisl the consistency of our national .character will

. , never be tarnished by acknowledging in evil while we
tolerate its extension, as' whilst tha civil tied nation
if the world, not through nectuity, but acting on

" brtmd prtneiplrt tfphilanthropy, art laudably niMng
ro prrttnr IKCrlctrnkum "dflraju"'tn Human letng ;
'not the United Slain who mra to immediately inte- -
retted in thu important tubjtxt, who underttand te
veil lwtr ores rtghtt, and vho hate to much to dread

, from the externum of tlavery into the interior of thit
Ms Rrpulilie, and who have in Iheitpmeer to prevent
tht rrii, milt not Irt pot the pretent opportunity, but

' will, by an act of tht naiiontl councils, fuard against
the tstrntion of tlevrry into any of tht States kertt

: after to be admitted, or into any of tht territoriei
forrff; thtrefme."

"Thereupon, Mr. Lucas moved to disagree to said
econd sad last amendment of tlie House, which was

decided in the affirmative.'! - ., ' '

General Harrison voting in the negative.

DnmucT or C01.CWBIA, j leit:Wsrhinirton County,
I. Gilbert L Giberson, a j jsfice of the peace in and

fi said County, hereby certify that I bare compared
.ths foregoing Preamble and Resolutions and the votes

given by General Harrison upon the same, with the
I'sirnal of ths rVnate of the State of Ohio, boing the
But eessioa of the eighteenth General Assembly, be- -

1il!iui1t of evefThrme
feet : What ia the number of your horses, neat cattle,
sheep, swine 1 What 1 th probable value ot your
poultry' How many bushel of wheat were produced
on your (arm io 18301 How many of barley, oata, rye,
buckwbeat, potatoes, Indian corot How many pounds
of wool, hop wax, lobscco, rice, enlton. ..Ik cocoo,- -,
sugar! How msny Ions of bay, of hemp and flaxt
now msny corns or wuou nsve tou soiu ourin ins
vesrf How many gallon of wine hav you medal
What is th vslue of the pruducu of your dairy of
your orchard of your bomc-oia- de or family good t

" Connected wun tiiese mar be auueu itse letsting
Dreadful veeevs TVa wicntion irnr umis - -

. ... u. ..1.. 1.. 4: .... r m i u... u
to Iwticulture-W- hat was the value of the produce of "u """." """- "- - e--iay uaw

your market gardea in 1101 What waa the value of , wBtlart, without atating tl spttrtuiUbma. Hi

. the prodnv of your nursery and green bouse ! Bm 'hat a Mr. Johnson had for snwonil wmnw , ,
; "These questions alt refer to tlie year and 'paid his addresses to the young hi(iv,!tliiiii'h ua

- everifarmex .slipu)j be jirepired. to. answer to eachj onuoaitiooto thn will of her jiarnut.... JLl ihmtilh ,.
"

... . . . ,,. ,. .,Tk. k. ,1 ik. ...v.i ,j' i' 1 1 1,na af iiiinssa 1 laU IBaaUIT.jnilUilUiSMII Mt ttUiwIl ...nrm. 1 im ic.ui, 1.111 m, u .111, innin,i m uia vciuiui..ur..ii.....;.i,i i 1...
r. ....

4 - - ."'r v.... v..H .v -.
gate the mighty rum of our national property of all
kinds, collected iu individual estimates, sod thrown to
gether in on great w hole. As a statistical document,
the grand table will be one of vast importance.

roa rur.w aTutx cabousu;...
.DEMOCJUTlCLMtKTINa .

ArAA.LU l ,.hli m.lir- - i nnHlnn nt it,. TWa.
crstw RpliMiof IkvidsoewoTity.N
it Rnivninvn on Kilnrda lb (lih mat. ' (lit miaihui
of Wiihsm Idol, K. J.' AIoaaoB waa called lo the chair,.. f . 1.. . ..j .1 . m. .sou .il. i roiger appoiuu-- o oecroiary. j ne meeung
being organised, Ihe following Preamble and Resolu--

-- tiuns were introduced and nuanimously adopted
Whereas, ttie Prewdential Kictsm w fast a nproach- -

Ing, and we are aware that w have the combined and
United effort of a well trained band "of unprincipled
demagogues to contend with, whose low and under-- J
bandud vchemea are unprecedented, and deserve the
marked condemnation of. every independent freeman;
ami whAreg it is an inaliensiile r'ifht seen'red to n
by tlie Constitution oTTIie United itatus, to peaceably
ssHcmhle together and consult uiih uestiana affecting
Our rights and libertiesj tberefiue,

Rrtolted, 1 hat we Will Dot support that enferhlrsl
"old man. iea frarrwrm;-twrCttli- T a1sgWfiiTeoT7fii

I'nwo because wa bcTieve'tiui to he wliolly li&nuoi.
' lent to discharge Ui duties uf that important office;

becauso we believe him lo be opposed to the interest
of tha iisiUi, aod idootifi.'d with AoriVra fanaticism,
and because we bchov bun to be in priucipl IVIs-rali- st

ot tbe Alexander Hamilton school, and a aton g
support! of the mouitd nristoeraey ot tha land. ' '

TfrsosfdVThat we are not opposed to Gen. Harrison
ia consequence of his beinff a Military Chieftain, as
we do not believe him entitled to that appellatioa for
conducting one badly fought battle, and then resi(mir
his couinaisninn at th most important crisis ot th War.

Resolved, Thst we will oppose tbe election of Gen.
Harrison to'the Presidency in eoesequence of his vote

.
in the Ohm Igislaiur8"tbr enslaving fret rn men.

RciJved, Thst w liave nowavering eonfidenee in
the talents, fioneity, and patriotism of our present Chief
Magistrate, tod honestly belu-v- e tin I the preservation
of our gtorutus snd happy Union rests apw his

u tins nd, we would earnestly entreat all the
friends of Kqual Right every whnr to incresW yigi-Inne- r,

and to use ill honorable mean to ct bun.
Rr uolted, Th-x- t we bavc undiminislieil eonfidenoe in

CoL Richard M, Juhiiwsa, present Vice Presiiienl of tbe

II.- m . ' ..
of him, declared tier determinaliim imvortnTrarw
against her parents' consent. Juhiahin wnus jiff a
vindictive lemperarnrint, and to vovene lunMmL'auj

Ih parents, he invited Miss Orrto nncnnrpwiy titim
in a walk lo a grove, about half a mile itmm Hmr
father' house, where he ttlie 'liiieit'j
tragedy, by first atabbing he.r .tbruujth itliei..i

. . , ..1 I J l J il
WIID limg BOO Bliarp pOlUieU ktlllC, Ullll tlmtU--

npaiwd it Ik. ttsr
houae with the bloorlv knife in his Imiwli. vtiirflr 'lif
stated what he had done, and (tisjiiunjiir t( leviimr hr... . ... . .

icmld be arrested. . 1 In isemd .lo tte a -- up niiiirw
ment of the dreadful affair Pctcrilni Uuitd
gencer. : T' Z Z

Tbe N. York Journal of Jommnror on.: Hiai
accounts of tbe Whit crop continue iiivimiuiu. U'lm- -
is less complaint ot injury from fly. rust, tc limr inmui.

".waaiifT. lll'IS
In tin County, on the lS:h iostmii. hv .Mi"n Til-.-

Esu., Mr. JOHN lit 1ST toMiss IU.lZA U ;,U:.-- .r X.
la this County, on tlw lHih insiinit. hv 3nim rf.oiioii--

rq.rMr WiUiAM-i'trJt- f ThlZ-IZZZ-

AMV.VH TltORNr

DEPARTED THIS UVZ,
In tl.i County, on tlw loih instant, 'Sir 3'H:irX.i

SMITH, in the P4th year of Lie age. Tut- linueiHuiii

wis a soldier in the war of the UevoIiitiuii,iai 111

every edtion foeghtby the Marylenn Imedurmr tlum
In iliiJ County, no Monday tlie lOfti mr.., J'.r. I'iJ'.

M'CIlfl-l- ) GRAHAM, sCed about tW vsara. -

1 a
r
' R A N A W A T friwu uc suImot iuot, mim '.lie Jlth ot Nuviu:Mir .Wl.4i'j;m.anei

by the name of JA VC- -; Suui
black compluruid, nlmiil ill ymrc o,r

age, ot stout build, and the white of lie ?' mf.r
ta be tod. I wdl give tbealuve snworr! ol
1K)LLARS to any person thst will duiiv-r- r ao ti
me, 4 tailoa aoutb-we- st of lxinfton, Si.C or jsouime
ruui in jail to tuati got lum s'bih.

k June Sfl, 1?40. , - -


